Christianity Massive Quiz
Many require one word answers...
1. In what land/country did Jesus live?
2. Name one famous person who had lived in that area before.
3. Which famous King was Jesus related to, via Joseph’s family?
4. What does the name “Jesus” mean (one definition)?
5. What does the name “Jesus” mean (another definition)?
6. What does the title “Christ” mean?
7. What does it mean to call Jesus “Son of God”?
8. Why is Jesus classed as a King?
9. Why is Jesus classed as a Priest?
10. Why is Jesus classed as a Prophet?
11. By the 4th century AD, Christianity was the official religion of which area?
12. In 1054 there was a split. Name the denomination based in Rome.
13. What is the title given to this denomination’s leader?
14. Name the other denomination.
15. What happened in the 16th century?
16. What does “ecumenical” mean?
17. What does “monotheistic” mean?
18. -20.Name three Christian denominations.
21. What language was the Old Testament written in?
22. Name one feature of the Old Testament (story/person/etc.).
23. What language was the New Testament written in?
24. Name on feature of the New Testament (story/person/etc.).
25. Name one person in The Trinity.
26. Name the second.
27. Name the third.
28. Is each person in The Trinity completely God or not?
29. How many gods do Christians believe in?
30. What is the name of the prayer that summarises Christians’ beliefs?
31. What is the basin called, in which a baby is baptised?
32. What does the water represent?
33. What are the other adults present called who aren’t the baby’s actual parents, but who
make promises on the baby’s behalf?
34. Why is a candle lit?
35. What is the name of the oil?
36. What colour is the baby dressed in?
37. Why this colour?
38. -42.Name the five types of Christian prayer.
43. What does the word “Church” mean?
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44.
45. Why?

What is this symbol called?

46.
What is this symbol called?
47. Why?
48. -52.Name
52.Name five features of a Christian Church.
53. On what event is a communion service based?
54. -55.Name
Name two things that might happen at a communion service.
56. Give another name for a “Minister”.
57. Name one thing that a Minister might do as part of their job.
58. What are the promises called that couples make to each other in a wedding service?
59. Why might people get married in a Church?
60. What do the bride and groom exchange?
61. What do these symbolise?
62. What is the period before Easter called?
63. How long does it last?
64. What name is given to the day before it starts?
65. What name is given to the first day of this period?
66. What name is given to the Sunday which falls at the start of the final week?
67. Why is it called by this n
name?
68. What is the Thursday of the final week called?
69. What does this day commemorate?
70. What is the Friday of the final week called?
71. What does this day commemorate?
72. What is the period before Christmas called?
73. What is the name of the festival 12 days after Chri
Christmas,
stmas, remembering the visit of the
shepherds and the wise men?
74. What is the name of the festival that
th commemorates the holy spirit coming down and
settling above the apostles’ heads as tongues of fire?
75. -76.Name
76.Name one possible place of pilgrimage and explain why it is considered holy.
77. -78.Name another possible place of pilgrimage and explain why it is considered holy.
79. -80.Name a final possible place of pilgrimage and explain why it is considered holy.
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